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beret pronouniwl his lameness BIod Spavin
yt Thorociuhpln, they all told me there was no
cure for it. lu became alMiut useless. and 1 oo
suit-re- him almost worthh-ss- . A friend toM meof
tae menu of your Kendall's Spavin Oirw, so t
bouKht a totrb. inillcmilil , very pi tJiUj (treat
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have Itorcaa get It tor you. or it wLl be sent
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Try ibinyour next house-clesxiin- g nd be happy:
Looking out over the many homes of thi coritry, wo.;o thousa-ici- s

of wvanen wearing; away their live, in household drudgery tl,t. might oo
materaUy lessened by the use of a few cake of SAP0LI0. If an hour
M saved each time a cako is used, if one las wrinkle gathers trpon tho
face hecae tho toil i. lightened, she must b a foolish woman whowould hesiut to make the experiment, and ho a cLurlish fcusWi --Vi
W9ul4 rrudp th few cents whica it cosU.

Proprietor.

COMFOPTING GRANDrMA.

Grandma sat In her old arm-chai-

Our baby on her ktiec;
Thrcc seore-an- ten were irrandma'a jer

Swcei ilaby IK-U'-a were three.

The baby's tonfruc was chattering
As fust as It could po.

Of things she meant to hare and da
When older ahe ahould grww.

Ned says Ts half-pas- t free." she oH"A
And tossed her yellow curls,

Jinil when I'so ten I'll be UU
As a'l to dreat bid dirU'."

'Then (rranilma's eyes prew sad-Ui- J dim: .

' Ueuriet, when you are ten 1

I'll be no old I scarce can waflt.
Oh: what will I do then?"

O'er baby's face th ha.lo 11

Of wonderinff. troutoled-ibeujrht- ;

Hut soon she site had found
The comfort that she nu'ht:

" Why dram'ma, Aoh't 'oo fink," she cried.
With baby lojric deep,

" Vat when oo cafi't wiilk any more
Oo'il better learn tr crrrp."

Carrie Uluke-Mora- la West Shoiv.

TO SETTLE A QUAIiREi

Story of TV Diatractod Lover Hop-ixx- a
for-Happ- y Results.

The train Wa'kito antl the. TllfrirWr
xi-a- s oviiVontly fTrriri": ti make ip titne--

Knnal.l MfjUKstw tnrnod Kts tm-- f f.r
the twelktieth t.hne tothe(liurktirT fatif
hy hi fciiU" swvil stantl into tlx lAaek-nes- s.

Nmv : tm1 then th xhwy
form tT some ol.ject showen Jt -- a mo-
ment k tlie'ekr whirletl alH(jr't-- the
rails, anil ati ocoa.sioual lmns; Mjottexl

tho iflnrtm "?th its cheery lijrlit..
l'ji't, if tie truth Ih? tohl. Hxinalil's :

mioil vat-n'.- t ipiexl 1V rtietr ileetino; p
TisJ.vnsj of: the outt worVl. Thf frlas.s y
act-i- l as a mirror, ami he cna'J look as
lonj; anil v.reirly iis he litl M the

of si tlaiuty fiTure- - .iiit .piK4te
sc-a-t.

Uathor" frrave eyes, a :"icy in',"a
Mruft - tf-e- tl luotith. rehiUiiais whispe
nf wift Trrm hair strayiiip Awn tiifl
a sylisli hut plain hat; n.ljrbt, pri-Vv-

;'im'. hi a simple linmn 'n i.velin j suit,
with, aweary tlrnop that aprn-aleil'- i

the vryi.iij.' yoim follow :jiiil maile him
rt-lH- .rirreely a .'aiiist Jbt tc"ial

ps whih rose Uk- - an iey har-rii- ir

tlio two IrviTolor-thi- .. is
hat Vi- - A Hitter saw in t- - irlass.
.Hi- - i.jiil ln'i-- al.lt lo .rsTform onr or

two ..Vi'lit services ft- - '.Uie 'riH hml
rais--il"ie- r wiailow. ?inCtnuj:ht a pla.--s

tti t utr-r- : ha.l heard hur entle"TI'ank
S jim. sir: you are very kind:" ami had

eaiijitn siv'ht of her ticket.' thus loarn- -
inp. tlsnt her destinatiini was oily one

) Ki;iti. hi hotwe. to which he
J was. returning after .a hanl. business

Tt..ir eyes had miit s frvwntly,
after llii. that slit haii IIiisIumI. and ht

J luul 'wn ushairi'tl to look, in her . direc
lit oi. lost sl'.o should t'.iink hiui a lnnir.

i i.nii n. to x rapf u "rnilH
i.an ."" with the first rnotty irl he met.

Tin tired head nn.JeT tin- - hrixim hatt

"I 'n '"I'l-'- until it restiiI on the Itivk of
;j ihis. --at. where it swayed hrlri'esjdy.
J Ti-- - train mhed onwartl tBiiQiirh the
1 f;::! faster a;id fasttn:, iimtil Jhe ear

jirjt rocked as it Hew irtiuiui curves.
.;. ml over restiuntlino; bridges.

11st ifet into the .fcMimv at"MKire-vil- lt

before Xo. 10 comes in."
I'niv'd heard the coDsluctor sty t the
Jitakeman as he passed rut- o tJKe ear.
. .E-.te- r faster. Ronald id.;T eounte--
Aluvxi-il-s and (fiance at tl-- second
ham' of his watch. 'tvnM it be4sMblc?
I'orti-liv- e iiii.es an h.jar!

.' fifty; ami 1kIi nixt; a mile a
juuinir''-- !

"J'h' tired rirl ctnilJ not rest in her
euin, ed iositin. and. raising her heail,
jflaiie.c'l at Wonald with .a .juiverino;
jhoit a smile.

lie started to his feet, rras ' in the
aiie luoviny toward Jier, ivhen
era si! '

Ad rpniiir of shriek a nnjri. frihtfrtl
c; rending of solid trail-- , and

j. a ili.zyinjr. swayimj lurch, a
lierr-e.bis- s of steam then .abavlute rest
from motion.

Ji'mald raised Ids hand tititi ;Tiisliel
away somethinp; which was lyinir on
his ijt and smtdheriny Jiim iji the
darkness It tw the xt arm. ilifeloss
ltly of :t man who a irnjDclit b;fore
liail Iwn tellino; a funny sjory to.a
coniradeuri the smukiu-car- . .thirty feet
away.

The siwker and passenn-- r were w
car now. In railroad parlance.they had
"telesef .jei.ll. "

As if in ,jt dream MeAHister raised
himself ut. jrriKincd a little over a
bruised nj!e or something of the
kind, ami slowly m:wle his truy, limp
inir. ont f.tbe wreck.

A man tie;r by raiscil a lantern.
"(iooil for vou, said, in a husky

tone. "Yj'.u'vc o;,,t one of them ut .al-
ready. haTen't ron?"

And J.on.ald.1-uike- down. and. eoni-in- f
j,TaduaJ:ly .to his seuses. realizetl

that he was beirinr Mimcthinf in his
arms soinrtlunf.'. warm and human :

livinjr woman.
ThelUrhtof ti. lantern fell o"lier

face and her brown jlrevs. Ves, lie was
not mistaken. Out of that awful eUas,
w hieh was cvm m.w rinfrinjr with the
shrieks i if the and dyinjf, ie-"ba- d

brought her.
i.le lookeil dow u int- - her face.
'Thank Codr he sai.L Then ad.W-- d

Te, rcntly: "He has given her to me.
".Very well, sir; if .tint m the way in

w hicW you regard uiy lia ppi nest. you can
Leave me '

'"And never return? 1 U-d- o bo!"'
Ronald McAllister and Kuth Jarvis

irlard.at each other ui'Ium the little
iiKtrliie-topiH-- d table and uttered thesestilling ivords. their cheeks burning
and ey.t fsparklinff with afi.'cr. just
eijht mouths after thuy lafi met on
that fearfa; nitrht when "o. JO freit-li- t
and the "'ipht Owl" express hayl col-lide- tl

on the S. I. ,t ". railroad.
It was but a slight matter, tire

this .quarrel a har vronl
alxtut a partner in a tlance, a bit rti
childish jealousy, nnfrry tones, harsh

bitter retorts, and there they
ftootl. enframed to e married on the
next rew ear's lar. but drifting
leagues apart every moment.

It was a Miltry July evening, and
when J'onald dashetl owt of the house
tho northern sky slunved no stars, only
li'htuiiitf Jlaikes cutting with jagged

iT.ihes thrmrh heavy pileicf cloud that
Were inountiri'f rapitlly.

"Never nerer!" he muttered, as ho
strode alonjr arvl bared his hot brow to
the pelting drops of rain.

.Nerer:" she said. sadly, as sho list-- "
cned to his retroatin? footsteps. "I
wut. tlisappointed in him. We can
never lie united ajrain."

And the wind blew and Kat upon
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that house.
Ruth .1 arris felt that her heart was

breaking, not because her lover was
front, but evause she felt that thc
otitfht not lonjr for his return. lie was
unworthy of her love.

Tho sultry days f summer crept
slowly by Autumn breathed upvm the
landscapes like thv fair daujfbtcr f
1'alipaeinl in Hawthorne's taW-- , and
evt-r- linnjr thinj withered ami died.

Winter buried ts dead in Vep snow
svod Anp; requiems of the .rtbland
jecr'aie white mounds.

Ir.tnald Mo.Vllister went warily
anl"ri.in his work, yearnanfr for one
wort I frxm liuth. the irouun ht diad
ibttl and wounded st gricwously.

S le darell uot write ta mr, nor even
ik at htlr as they met inhe street.
He had no tntsty fritiritl who could

"3plead forTuim. How cxwilt he reach her?
(Jne tlAy as he was passing a news-'stand'hsa-

the liVtle fijniri' he know
so well standing; at She counter. She
w:rs bnyinfr a paper, 'the headinr of
which'ne recofrniwl-a.- s onef-th- lead-injj'jiatrn-

of the clty.
A thought ilashod Snto his heart and
'rt.-- d there like:a"star of hope.

hurried hum.' seized p. and nd

wrote rapitlly and " Unceasingly
till daylight crept - in, gray and wan, at
his window.

On his way Vvtn-town- " he dropped a
' tli ick package ' manuaeri.it into tho
' letter-1- m x.

W hat days 'rlf ' torturnf anxiety fol-- !
twed. At Last it came the envelop!

--" M'arinfr the itmprint firt e periodical.
lie tore it pf-- and read:

"Ofkice tii v. t'lirstTKR DtarSir:
Your story "Kxth's Lover is
accepted. aul will be, blLshed iu our
issue of lm-cnilc- r i- Inclosetl pleau
find chiH-- k n payment t-i-r same."

On the sy.tM-niii- f.' .f IVrmlsT iS lion-ai- d
stotal --hiverino;: as tlw.- - corner op-

posite lle had remained
there tT ral' liimrs watching for her.
The papr was ; juV.t t it ontainin his
story. TVould she" tmy it and read it?
It wa .sijrtied by an as.nmiil name, but
she surely would- - ah. she ik coming.

She tt,ters thet Tittle store, purchaei
the paper--hi- s pupe- - and turns to go
out. jhnicinif idly itwii its eolumnrt.

He ts.ii sec lror rsluinlr in the brill-
iantly ! lurhttsrl i interior f the store.
She is : aliout" to r;t the paper in her
s;ich-- l when Htmiethiii'T near the tmt-tn- ui

ji the pajre-eateh- es her eye. Slie
reads tt eagerly.

The newsman st,-vre-s lmt she dues not
heed him. .JlonuJd can restraitr himself
no hunger, bhu draws near, trembling
vi itH 1iomi and 'ear.

In that sketch, hastily scrihhhsil at
inktiiight.' he hus t.ld her story and his
own. has peirtraveil the anguish of the
rentrseful lover, his penitence, his
longing for reconciliation.

sne irlanees. up: lier eyes are dewy
with tear.

What faeei is ttr.il so near? It is hjs!
-- Konabir

- -- Uuth mel"darling! Forgive
Awl. although the notice was rather

sudden, the wedding did take place on
that bright New. Year's ilaj". after all.

T :kxvoi.
Reader, hare-yo- u divined? This is

rythis is my own pax-r- :

i aw. "Kfith's lover. Will she set this
and forgive rne?-Vil- lis Itovd Allen, in
lUit-to- n Courier.

i POPULAR , PLAGIARISM.
WTtich la Very Ofteo Commit-
ted I uconsrlously.

.'A, preacher of New York has been ao
cummI of plagiarizing from a brother in
the pulpit two sentences which lie in- -

. tro.1 ncetI into one of his sermons recent-
ly., and cotu.idertt.ldt .fuss is being made
atKut the affair. This charge of
plagiarism, says the Itoston Traveller,
is being made very frequently aguinst
writers of late. There surely never has
been a time when aomany authors have
lieen accused of stealing from others of
their craft as to-da- y. ..We have no rea-
son to believe that they are less honest

. than they used to be,.: and there surely
mupt be some reason, for this curious
state of things. This reason may be
ftruiyl in the fact that the world is rap-
itlly growing old: it ha, by the way.
Wen growing old for ..a gixvl many
years.

It is only within a fc reswears since we
disc v ered that mother earth had. with
feminine unserupulousnejfcs. deceived us
basely-wit- regard to her age. Conse-
quently new ideas are scarce; our an-
cestors gleaned the field f. originality,
and . Jcft. us :t rich legacy, of thought
which n have lmth eoRsciously and
unctnscMiiisly appropriated as our own.
liesalcs, tjie human mind a, it advances
.by the process of evolution, lieeoining
.more penetrative and altsorbing, seizes
.upon iileas . - mtamnusl v. v it were,
.and not at mental volition of the
.thinker, ami is frequently deluded into
.thinking that, hese ideas are

,lt is a famil'tir fact that one Miay
pl:ivi:irie, not wnly the

thoughts that ime hears ex prosed, but
t he-ver- word that give them express-
ion- It is almost impossible to. trace
tluT subtle workings of the mind .of the
highly developed and iadivid-ua- l.

susci-ptib- to the most delicate im-

pressions. There tire many minds o
highly cultured anl suscrptilje ,u

they are alnuest
clairvoyant. Intleef. it i not at all

as we advance in eivilira-tiis- w

.(dairvoyance will lMVome one tif
Ue higher ..f the edncatr!
uaaM. 4.11 the case tif 3 he New York
UiUuster. wlai hits la,-- n accused of
pbtgiaj-ism-. it js proluihjr that. Uiotigh
In may have appropriated tin words of
anulher. he slit I so y. and
onght. therefore, not lie ctfiileiiined r
eeBnrietl for it.

The 1erkf tbe Weanksr,
It was on of tVnse gray an! uull

mornings, bcn it wvas imponsible to
Ik sure whetLrr tbe sun was oing its
duty or not, that a little four-year-o- ld

grrl went law her moiVxt's chamber to
make a call before the lady had .risen.
"Is it raining, dear?" her mother asked

her. "I don't know, manuaa, but I will
sec, she aaswered. She accordingly
went to tbe window, puh;4 aside tfei"
curtain and looked out, announcing the
result of her investigation by saying:
"No, mamma, the man hasn't I ism fed on
the water yet--"

Qor Potato Patch.
An Aaburn (Ms.) woman is said to

havo hang up a calico wrapper, in tae
pocket of which was a potato. a year
ago. She aid not use the wrapper till
one day last wer k, when she discovered
a whole hill of potatoes in her pocket.
There were seven or tight perfect little
tubers. - ...
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A TWILIGHT STORY.
" Aoa tie, will yoa UU a aturyr said zay litUe

niece of ihre,- -.

As the early winter twflight fell aroond us
silently.

So 1 answered to her pWdlag: "Oac, wheat
was very sruaiL

With my papa and njt mamma I went out
make a call:

And a lady, pleased to see as, f Die quite a
larve uotiijui-a- .

Which I carried hrtneward rroty, tmllli.fi nil
along the wwv.

"Soon I met tww, r.thcr chJWjieii, clad in ras
and sad of face.

Who rn w stra..ely, wildlf jMJS-ou-s s-- I teeorcd
their sLiiiu? place.

"Twas so irood to s-- tho acwvirs! 'Gie us ono
oil, oe!' they cried.

But I passes 'them witlrao peoktn; left them
a ith their wish dennnL

But the maflu'ry of thcirr-Uio-s batjufceU tne by
nlstA'aud day.

Uive usner I heard Kbsm saying, even in my
mirthful play.

'StilllTftoarn, hecaitirtln chilH."od I refused
te ive a nowrr :

Did bo mjkc those oapra hapt when I had It
ti. my iKiw er.

Sutbicu-.- I ceaseit.'aijr story. Tirs were In my
tircc's eyes

Tei of ten lertiesi.Tld pityoiilc sheplanned
aswei-- t surTT:e;

"Iwrllsendall.-'-- - to thoe littlo
rhiltln-1- urrv'

CwUd I tell h.-- r m.ftheir"Cal.dhooil had been
pec t'il'-- . ny a year

MarvU. Porter, iu Harper's llazor.

T0U) UY.A FAKIR.

"Tho Mar.v Tricks in th.3 Street
- MiuiVui ifo.

Iat rvrc inr, say a witer in the
New Yrrrk World, a man stotxl in a
a buggy K.V'ing prlf packages by tbe
blazea.f a huge paraine Limp. He
wore Jt :f-o- ek coat, a shiny silk hat-cle- an

iliin n. a lienevolent smile and
half xerlawn hsulgtw

It-51-ee- faktnjr for twenty years."
ht crmrultMl t a" reporter after he li3l
replaced prize packages with .45 and
thrn.sctt into his inside pocket.

--Jsee :travell tle country from
Maine 'to Califovmia, he continued,

anti!!' know every city, town and vil-la- F

'J here . thcicS a dollar. I either
gi-- permit or iit license at each place,
and so I'm Iri.riru t- - all the maytirb
anil .chiefs ofpoliee from tu
f.rcToii. I'm a) years old. antl luive
In.-- a sfrec u!n just half iny lie.

"Xo, it doee-n'- t matter what a faVLr
hae, to sell. he"U --ell !t if he t.:tly Uno-.v- t

hoTr. It's tlit: gift of the gnb. a sc-li-J

fVnt. nerve and jv.dgim-nt- that
surcectLs; amtahe gorvls h ive iK:hing to
tie with it-- To 1m successful you tnu--

be (rramuiatical. newsy a:.l "irief. If a
a an will rdy wait until I f-- t troub
Lu'king I'll..have Iris quarter. If he

tcb home he misses my breezy conver-
sation, nssil' his wife gets the money:
mine diatr when I home. I know.

.In prohibition states I advocate free.
E.rense. ami in Chicago high license for
saltsou. tlf i strikeatown where there
Via rrecentiy been an elopement 1 te!
them .an .elopement story, anil get "era
fuuighing. .Jf it's a pious town I look
atnsteref t1i-jler- . pathetic stories, and

ealtbily - wink at the policeman, who
nsu:llly goes atvay and chokes. If the
town is I talk Democracy,
rtr if Republican 1 advocate the pnn-sTjil- es

rrf tJe g. o. p. and noil to the
JJcmticraLtc coroner.

Some audiences I have worked with
a carriage, arid, pair and with a colored
driver. An hour later, in the same
Urwn. J am selling to a different crowd,
mounted. on a soap-lai- x. with a soft felt
hax, a ldne flannel shirt and overalls. I

st-- H the same goods to lioth crowds, but
out of the ctrrriage I get a quarter r.nd
off the soap-bo- x 1 only get a dime.
However. ! clear as much money in an
hour from one crowd as from another,
as the. stuff I sell does not cost me over
three-cents- , and if I sell loo lxixcs at 10
ccoia, and TM at "!-- 1 have done well,
even --after paying for tlu carriage,
which costs say .. in a small town. I
hautCe almost .every thing. Mit raedi-cine- w

pay In st. I was once in a town
wilh a big i.t-ni- of jewelry and could
not CTork.it olt. I thought if I only had
some inetUtiUie ;to sell I tr.i-.-h- t pay the
hotel bKl. 1 went out slrinnishing and
found a s:u-mi- ll whert they cut up a
good deal of mahogany and some
c'winy. & ,g.t a pjijier lingful 'it the
dark sawdust and sonked it all night at
the botei. We'hnd a bantiful medicine
next d:ry. .antl my wife lxvttled it whilt-- I

went to the printer's and had some
labels struck off. Kach liottle was the
size rf your Jittle ringer, and cost :")

nt a gross, the Ualn-l- s cost 50 tn-nt- s

ami the sawdust nothing. I sold i'.

worth at noon at 'J5. cents a bottle, and
that night J took in .S'.T in cold cash.
People wttw felt all kinds of things at
noon Jral gone home, taken some, felt
Wtterand recommended it. See?

first .street man I ever saw wa-"I- r.

McIJride, the tiriginal "king of
pain. who resided in Chicago up to the
lime of hi .death- - lie made many
thousands if dollar, and at one time
showed me his bank book with ?40,000
to bis credit, Irut he died penniless.
Oardner, the original street soap man
tiecame wealthy, and dd man Clark,
the pioneer street indestructible lieu
man. is Ktill selling on tlie street at
the age of 70. Charlton, the imp-

ression-paper rtrah. became a minister,
a u I is now pa-sti-ir of a New England
church. Ry the way. Clark the pen
man recovered hrovy damages for in-
juries received in tbe Ashtabula dis-
aster in Ohio, and enjoys the distinc-
tion of holding a life-pa-ss over the
road on which he was injured. As he
is now TO, it would lie interesting to
know how old he might have liecome if
he had not received thov. injuries.

" Every lawyer and Vmker down-Sow- n

will remember Smith, the razor-eftra-p

man. who was recently buried
Teeth Masonic honors. lYescott. the
tram who handled galanga root, is
settled in Maine in good circumstances.
Irtit although 70 years of age, the old
nomadic spirit comes over him at times
antl he lights his big lamps and talks at
country cross-roat- ht as glibly as ever.
RigUrw. (the street man who sold patent
medicine for years, is now conaectcd
with very large patent-medicin- e house
in" New Haven." The original glass-cutt- er

man yras C. II. Thompson, now
in the insurant; business in Roston. '

"Old man IVw, who made a specialty
of novelties, is still on the road with a
big Cheap-Joh- n notion wagon in Massa-
chusetts, and Marvin, the razor-past- e

man. is practicing medicine in Roston.
King stillclls blacking in summer and
juggles with paper at tha dime muse-
ums in winter.

".Is for myself, I commenced on bird
whistles in the street They cost me

a thousand, as I made them nivself,
and I whistled like Mrs. Shaw, so I
rvad'ly soJ. one for A quarter, although

j)A 'jNrNr
SI.SO and

I now yon may buy them anywhere for I
. . .. .1.

1 trt: ill emit.
"After that I hold cheap Jewelry

six pieces for a quarter, including
broocli, car-ring- s, finger-ring- s and a
searl-pin- . Twenty cents ju-ot-

it on each
sale! Eater I sold stct.4 pcus bloving
ten gross s and ciirrying with me
samples tif pons in their different stages
of manufactures After that I std.l 2-- .
cent packages of stationery. These
packages contained six sheets of note-pape- r,

six envelopes, three Kaler
stcamtioat" pencils, one of which had a

ruhlicr top--, six pens (brass), a nickel
penholder, a pair if cuff-button- s, one
collar-butto-n, two finger rings, one gilt

j chain, one key-rin- g, six magic parlor
tricks tin pastel xianl. a Imx of blacking,
a loUJ-- of ink aad a Kit lie of mueilage.
with a brush. 'On this jiackage
I realized U cf-nt- s profit, antl sold the
Ixixc-- s as fast as 1 could hand out thr
goods and make the change.

Notwithstanding the fact thiil i
oAen cleared S2t) a day, I wantel to sell
somethiug-tha- t was all prtiiit-- tine day
in Saniia I saw a fakir in a carriage
who talked to the peopU alsuit the
anntomy of the lutnds and feet,
.ncred his s:;lve and li.iimcnt a a cure

SkV every ailment, from a compound
fracture of the ankle to corns arid chil-
blains. From a carriage I sell at C.'i

cents ariA from a dry-goo- ls to-- flour
lmrrel at 10 cents. In .good weather 1

travul with a gypy wagon. My wife
dresses as a Sioux princess and plays it
cornet when not playinga larl.r organ.
In order to get my audience interested
I take a common newspaper, and. while
folding and tearing it into Jacob's lad-
der- I give them the history of jiaper,
showing how it is made and telling bow-usefu- l

it is, from wrapping a red her-
ring to Waring the death warrant of a
criminal, the will of a deceased person,
'the check of the millionaire, or a mar-
riage certificate. Then I give them
statistics. After this I take this
piece oi fctiff yellow paper which
my wife cut out, and I juggh
with it. I can turn it into over
I'm different shapes, including a poke
lionnct, a Parisian hat. a coal hod. a

'bread basket, a flower vase, a card re-

ceiver, a cruet stand and a cradle. All
this catches the crowd. Then 1 throw
the paper down and "turn the joint."
which is fakir for opening the sale-- I
must have eyes, ears and mouth open lit
the same time. My w its must Ik alert.

I so that if in the crowd makes
a remark calculated to hurt my sale or
make fun of me, 1 can reply as quickly

I as a Hash wilh something that turns
tin laugh on Liia. lie sneaks away
and my smiling but sarcastic reply
liriags out a deluge of quarters from

.th.-- e who have heard the colloquy.
"Enless you have sold medicines you

would never believe what a lot of ail-

ments people have. Some of them
j never suspect it themselves unfil they

have heard me talk. In an hour 111

some places I tain in ViO or .I-".- , and as
it is mostly profit and I'm n hog I

1 cbtse my sales for the day. I have a
dollar to s'H-n-d and a dollar to lend,
and the hitch-strin- g hangs out to my
friends and my wife's relatives. I've a
dollar for churity. one to loan on good
security, one t sn-ii- for the benefit of
my fa:::i!r and i.r.othir f..r my own
cigpr i. No. never mind my name. All
the first-cla- ss fakirs and most of my
country customers will recognize inu
from what 1 have said."

MIGHTY ENGINES OF WAR.

TnoF. ScnF.im.KK has invented a ma-
chine for producing artificial smoke on
a battle-field- , which, it is believed, will
lie of great value to counteract on some
occasions the introduction of smokeless
powder.

Colovki. Dkuansf. and M. Schneider,
the tlirectors of the Call antl Crcusot
works, respectfully declare that it is
unnecessary to replace steel pirns by
bronze cannon, in view of the udoption

. of smokeless powder.
The total number of guns of the tier-ma- n

navy is s:;i; France, l.'.'li: Italy,
&Vc Russia. ": Austria, t.rcat
liritain. Netherlands, 400: Spain.

Sweden and Norway, l".o-14-7;

Tnrkey. Denmark, b"; China, SOt);

United States, iUM.

Trrr. new gun for tho German artil-
lery is of steel, and weighs, without the
carriage. S4U pounds, against the old
gun's '. pounds. With carriage it has
a weight of '2.700 pounds, against 3,100.
The new ammunition wagons weigh
3,US0 pounds, the old 4,440.

M. Vit.li.k, prominent as an inventor
of smokeless powder, by means of a del-
icate process of registration finds that
the pressures at the moment of burning
the powder do not shed themselves uni-
formly over the gun throughout its
length, but that a wave of pressure
starts at the seat of the powder and
transmits itself.

The apparently almost inevitable
failure of some one of the thirty, or
therealsiuts. machines employed in
working a fully-equippo- d gre.it gun has
caused a reaction in England in favor of
smaller guns and of doing away with as
much machinery as possible. The
Thunderer's lO'Monncrs have been
taken out and rrpla.f.1 with
worked cntirclr bv hand.

MEN OF AdEhlCA.
Thk new villa of Senator .lont-- s at

Santa Monica, Cal., overlooks the tieoan.
and adjoining it is bis thirty-thousand-ac- rv

ranch.
Dn. Si-- h vffkanf.k. of Palatka. Fla.,

has recently sent to Europe a handsome
ixniqnet composed of wild flowers, the
handle lcing an alligator's tootlu

RrssF.1.1. S.tfiE, who is regarded as the
largest individual loaner of money,
makes it a rule never to loan more than
five hundred thousand dollars on any
given day. That indicates to some ex-
tent what his resource are.

A Pi:i:siikxt's expenses amount in
four years to about vighty thousand
dollars. 1 i is income f. ir the same period
being two hundred thousand dollars, it
is not difficult to see that he has an ex-
cellent chance to start a bank account.

Allan Ainiinc son of the late Pres-
ident, has lieen in England for some
time, where he is very jiopiilar in soci-
ety. He has grown portly and is as
handsome ji man sis his father was.
After another year abroad Mr. Arthur
will return U New York and take up
the practice of law. - .

J.vv ;oitli believes that a wealthy
man s son should have a trade to fail
back upon in case of adversity. IK has,
therefore, given his son (Jeorge un op-
portunity to learn all there is worth
knowing aliout telegraphy, from the
breezy feat of climbing a telegraph-pol- e

and tapping a wire to flic sending or
taking of a message.

...
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A FRAGRANT OFFERING.

I walked alone amoriu the bills.
The voice in the uir

Were kindlier than the ib.'mehtlcsStonues
Of the world's thoroughfare.

I hear.', no rinT of Jf amnion's bells.
Thru" all the scenic mr.

No jar-oL- i ol the t'.ro-t.n- io crowd
A.iiiled me auyhere.

A rranrtc-- r than FT. P t'T'Jtae
Slu.::e bnl.iutit overi-cad- :

1 Mo -- 1 alone u wor-l-ip- cr

In llii: city of the dead.

Alone Ano her followed m.
Po ti'ire - li" and brsive.

An 1 laid l. r f raj; runt o:lerir.i
I'lsm a new Uiaile jrave.

Twas thus t!-.'- ftcn'Msh jwvt Ij'i !t
To kiss the w:id bowers' IjUsjui

I know tbe pathos that he f
the silent tumb.

To be renierrlicred. o I thotii.-!:t-.

Is trvimori-- ii!".
Ill lion.l lam-na-- c thus is tau!it

Our i naiortality".

OTT l y the praves of those wo love
Onr sorrows find ril' ac

In precious promise Iron uliove- -

-I- 11 Me y: .sh:tl! liavc-- prace."

My v ars f. n an prayer
i'lioa the fr--- vl it en s'sl.

An.l there 1 laid ir.v t s of care
To walk aione v. it li ( lo.l !

Arthur L. Jerks, in Jury.

AVON liV A PLOT.

Why Mirmia Married the Man
Chosen by Her Father.

"It is so perfectly unreasonable of
yon. papa." pouted Minnie MeAlstcr.
only and petted hughter of Lawyer
McAlster. and prt tty and w il't nl as a
Jjt--t kitten: ';si perltctly univa-on.tbl- e,

and it is so impudent tit that fellow to
write and ask yon for my hand Is iore I

have set eyes on him."
"Rut you luive set your eves on 1 im

many a tbr-.- " intent:,.til her i:-t'- r.
Oh. yes." with n toss of tin- - dainty

bend, "when he was in hi - iirst j.u ki t.
and 1 in jtinu fores. 1 know about
that. lin-jiiM.- we were two pretty
c!iil!r.-n- . and jileasant playmates, 'uir
stupid fath-r-s said: 'Let us pledge our
children to each other." And now. alter
twelve years, when I tun seventeen and
he ttvcnty-tin- e, the impudent creature
coolly desirtis me to ts true tothat non-

sensical trash, and writes to ask a re-

newal of your con-nt.-

"Which he certainly has."
"Rut which it will do him no good to

obtain." continuisd Minn'e: I say
positively 1 will not see him. nor spea!:
to him, nor glance at him if he comes
here. If you write and tell hiin to
come. I will mn away to l'ockwo-.d-

anyhow, anil take voc.il lessons. I

know I have musical genius, if it were
properly cultivated: and there is 11

splendid professor at RtK.-kw.s- who
hasa large class in training. I want to
join iL ami I sluill go away next week
if you consent: but if you let that hor-
rid, impudent, insolent Waller OrV.iam
come here t look alt- r my 1:.rt'-;::- for
t'.-::- t is what he wants?. I g ..ith- -

init voiir consent."
-- Sly lear." siiid lawyer McAl ter.

cix.lly. tiewinghis irate tlaughter with
twinkling eyes, "let me correct one er-

ror yon have fallen into. Walt- r Ira-ha- m

is worth three times what I lira at
thb moment. His father's whole prop-
erty i:i in his bands, and he is wealthy.
S. I hardly think he i , hxkhig with
covvtons eyes upmyour rcw thousand--- .

No: he reinemls-r- s yon as a nio.--t sweet
child, and. being of a 'rruev. hat ro-

mantic turn of mind, he thinks it i. i:!.l
Ih 1 lea a.it t foil. vv i v.t th- - 'V, lie-, of
his father and yours and renew the
plei"l--- e made ly them. However, it he
could see you at this moment lie would
think you any thing but a sweet girl."

"Then I wish you would call in an
artist and have iny picture taken on the.
spot to sentl him."

'"Rut I would rather not, for remem-
ber I desire you to see ::nd at least treat
this yoimg man us the ptx t says we
treat Vice, the monster first endure,
then pity, th'-- embrace."

"Oil. yes," pouted M iiiiiie. "you law-
yers think there is nothing in life hi;t
bargain and sale. You would have ine
coolly pledge myself to this fellow

you think he would be a gixxl
match, and you would make a regular
dry law affair of it. without any love or
wishing in it."

"You are in error again," interrupted
her father. "I would make a law af-

fair of it by having you permit this
'fellow. a:, you call him, to go to court
and allow him to make his plea. I
don't ask you to promise your hand to
him till he has done this but you re-

fuse even tr see him."'
"Yes. I do refuse to see him. and

there is an end of it. I am imt going
to le won in this matter-of-fa- ct way. I

am going to fall in love without mean-
ing to. and Ih fallen in love with in
some unexpected, romantic way and
liave it all like a story-lxxik.- "

Mr. McAlster smiled.
"You will doubtless fall in love with

that professor over at " he
saiiL

"Ah. no he is old and gray. I shall
meet my fate in some unlooked-fo- r

manner, when I least expect to, I sup-
pose. Rut will you let mc go to Rock-woo- d

"I will think alxuit it. I would rather
you should take lessons here, and if I
can get a good instructor to come here
I suppose you will lie just as well
pleased, will you not?"

"Yes if you keep Walter Graham
away."

At the end of a week Mr. McAlster
informed Minnie that he had .secured
her an instructor for her voice.

"1 wrote to a friend." he said, "a
musical gentleman of my
and he lias secured an excellent teach-
er, who will lie here some time next
week. lie will make his home with us
and will devote his whole time to you.
I will pay him well for it, and you w ill
progress much faster than you would
at RockwootL I want you to study hard
and apply yourself strictly to
inu: ie. I shall jn-rte- r you no more
alxut Walter Graham, for I have writ-
ten to him how you feel upon the sul-je--

and now that Prof. Rangcmwcll is
ci.iningyou need worry no more about
tlial 'fellow's annoying you.'"

"Prof. Ritngemwell:" rcjH'ated Min-
nie. "What a name! 1 know he is old,
aud tall, and thin, and wears green
spectacles, and will lie as cross as a
War, but I don't care so long as I can
take lessons in tinging, if he is an
ogre."

Prof. Rangcmwcll hiokcti any thing
hut an ogre as he Stotxl in the parlor an
hour after his arrival, antl was present-
ed to Miss Minnie, bis pupil, w ho had

.A.elveitirinjf- 1 (titer-;-.

The lertr and ret'atil circulation of lltCfu-bsi- a

KKKMiS etmjieni It to the tameable
consideration of advert irer. whore fsvots will be
iBtertcd at ttia tallowing low rate.:

1 loch, I Mute..... .1 l.M
1 Inch, 3 tucuiU . i o
1 ILCO, inbtltt.' . z.tn
1 mrh .1 year . A 0
2 lDrl.ru, e laoeiU.s.. ..
2 Iwhe. 1 year
a Inches. uioutbf .. K VI

. 1XUInches.a year
1 . ooloian 0 miinin . 10 00... uw

... afl 00e.latna. 1 year... ... o wluuin. o moolu. ... nvw1 column. 1 year
HaMneoi hrt ln'rtt, lttc. yer Ha;

uhtieiaent In'orUnns. &". per l'n
Aduimistrstur's and txemitor Notuxa.-F- J o
Auditor. Noltee. -

Stray and titu lar Notice.
or r.ceedlujr ol any

tlon or society end coTiuBi.i-at!o- designed to
call attention to at. y matter ot limited or Inrtl
vidoal lnUrti-- t mutt paid f r ai mrrrtwrornt

H k and Job i rtniln ul All lnd y atJ
uraiousiy enrrutwl M Ui iuwwt prk-aa-

. Aa
don't you loritct It.

just -.. in- - in from a walk. He was toll.
as she ha.l said, l:tit not oj.l,

and iu.tn-'- t over twenty-five- ,

thin." for he hud the splendid lig.irc of
an Adonis, and his dark, magnetic eyes
were not covered by green goggles, iud
the sv.ei t sjiiih- - that parted Uu hand-
some lips under the long black mustache
pr. claimed him any tiling but "cross."

Uhv. Prof. Raiigemwt 11 is perfectly
siilem'.id. papa." M innie cried, after au
h'.i r':. cotivt rsution with the professor,
hr.diti" hi rseif alone with her father,
"lie i-- - ju.-- as handsome as he can lot;

and oh: what eves. And he is so agree-:il,i.- .:

I know we shall get ou
spl.-ndii- v."

There, there, thnt will do." aaid her
father, frowning. "1 would advic yd"
not to rhripsodize over a common pro-

fess...- 01' music. He wa-u- 't

the agreeable, but to tcat!ib. re 10 play
Vuii music."

."lii'.ii- - pouted, and thought her
fa; her uw iuliy cms-.,- " and v. cut back
to the pi.r.-s.sor- . lie wauled to he;.r
her voice, and so she s:t down at tie
piano, and he stood very near and gave
her suggestions about her jiositi.m siud

t..M h r how to draw in her breath and
how to economize it: and then, when
.she sang a passage, he told her v here
she failed, ami it for her, that she
might under-- . land it better. His voice
w:,s a splendid, soaring tenor, ami it
ju-- t lifted Minnie up to the "seventh
heavt 11" to lu-a- r him sing. They were
lull two hours at their lirst lesson, and
then Minnie played and sang some sim-

ple airs, arid t he" pr. de-'s- joirm-- in tic
chorus. So they w Idled a way an-- r
hour: and th.li Minnie went to her
flowers, and the professor soon joint d

her i:i the garden, and proved ldmself
as learned in botany a niti: !e.

"A magr.ifieent man," Minnie
tlmt night in her room. "I have heard
a. id r. ad of such men. but never sa w

one before:" aud all That n'ght long sh
dreaue d of haiidsome. dark-eye- d Prof.
J. il! .vim. t 1 1.

the t Prof.'i ,:: was only
I;..:i"cmi.-cl- not oi.ly taught Mim.i.'
mn-:,- .- ami l.:t.:iiy. but love. It was

ns for her to try and conceal r

fa'her frowned, her mother chided.
and Minnie told them both "how fool-

ish it w: f. ti a cus her of such
Wat at length she did not try to

c..nc ;.l b. - passion for the hufi.'-som-

proie .sor.
"Yes. I do love hiin."she cried one

day w hen they were warr.i.i r h. r iuA to
allow herself to fall iu love with ti pot.r
rnu.sjc-te;iehe- r. "I do b.ve him. and h;
lovi s me. and I am not ;id.aiu- d to con-

fess it-- 1 would rather tlie than give
him tin. txi, if he is a i.r musk-teaehe'- r."

. Her father gaoau.il.
"Wild, insjine child." he lid." "l

will go and dw-hirg- e tin f. irtune-w.i- v

hunter immediati'lv." and he
went iu a r.ige leaving Minnie in
tears.

Half nn hour later Prof. Rrm'rcmwcll,
dej.-- t t ! ::i d ;;t. c;.;.ie to M ini.ie.

"1 ivr!;n r. " he siiid, "1 have lwen
t ei::-.- a hi. t by yor.i- - .ti :-- it.' ''" ' I

:r. : lea-.- . th-- licm.s t rl:i ei i ...r--.
t 'a'.i you giv l ie I. - il s..n

go . i'.'i i.ie'.' i un Jsm'I-
- 1.1,1,1. iejt

will work for you, slave for you, it you
will be mine."

She clung to him weeping.
'1 will go," site said, "to the utter-

most parts of the earth with yon."
'And you will leave all father,

mother, home, luxury?"
"Vis 1. '.!;.. if by so doing I can le

your i'. .!

lie . w her elo ,el v to hi . breast an-- l

"

hi e i.er t. ml. rl".
. '.ii'le ...1 . 5i" 1'. ' v. me o

truly. it e.: i f .v. .'-- ae for : .:U!e
deee; .1 "toil. I ;:in : ire I have Ix-e- n play-
ing part, M

"Tiieii. who what " she b g m. "I
don t r.ii.iei-s- l and.''

"Tl.e.i I 1:111st explain. I am Walter
iraharii."
She sprang from his arms in wonder

arid m:;zciiicr.t.
"W:dt.-- r t irahat'i!" she repe-itcd-

.

' Ys, Walt-- r Graham. Your father
wrob to me how u'.r'y you:, .ra-- l

my sufl. I had not ai.d could u t lerv!
my childish fancy for yon. '1 hi :; I: ..il
the years I have been in foreign lan.l.s 1

have remcmlx-re- d yon and hoped you
would not forget the pledge made by
our fathers. Rut I found yoil had for-
gotten and refused to see me. Then
your father wrote, asking me if I could
not play the part of a music-teach- er tor
a time and stating the case xis it st'xl.
l'ortunately I had received a thorough
musical education iu Germany, which
enabled me to play my part well. I did
not need to disguise, rs there was no
danger of your recogni.ing me, and
your father and mother were in the
secret- - I came, saw and conquered.
Won't you forgive mc?"

She crept into his arms.
"Why, I suppose I shall have to," slu

said, "for I love you so, I could uot be.
angry with you."

.lust then hci father came in."
"So ho:"" he cried, "'you havo con-eludi- sl

to accept that horrid, impudent,
insolent fellow alter nil. Mit-.tie-

Well. well. I am Klud that thiags have
ended so happily. 'Jake her. Prof.
Rangcmwcll, and if ytm find her half
as gixxl u wife ns she lias Wen a
daughter, iu spite of her caprices, you
will never repent having taught music,
I know." N. Y. Evening WorhL

A liold and ViiiiiiiiK Trick.
Volkhovsky, a Russian exile, while

lecturing at Hamjistead. Eng., related
a desierate artifice to which he once re-
sorted. A police fif.icial once searched

e for compromising papers. At
the time there was in his possession n
certain document the discovery of which
meant serious danger not only to him-
self, but also to his friends. Volkhov sky
was desperate, for it was quite certain
that the dx-umcn- t would lx found.
Rut a daring trick saved hiuu lie cooL'y
baiitlcd the document to the otlieial.
who scarcely glanced at it. and handed
it back. Thus after the most minute
search, the ofH. i.il, his nose blackened
with Mxt and his hair decor:. ted with
feathers for he had t veil examined the
stove-pipe- s and the lidding hud to de-
part cmj.ty-liaiide-

At the I Ircssmakers "So you Siiv
you want seven buttons on this waist.
Miss Susy. Must I put another on?"
"Will, yes, I think so. You sc.. with
six, it never comes right when I say
'He loves me he thx-sn'- t love inc.' I
think I must have one more button."
I licgonde R latter.

"Chews your weajxm" might lx a
proptrr form of invitation to one of tlie

melo-dram- at io duels in
which xjisuu pills are used. Washing-
ton Post.

J


